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Mentions 
 
PA Environment Digest: DEP Names Ronald Schwartz Southwest Regional Office Director 
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=41959&SubjectID=  
 
Air 
 
CBS21: 8 states sue environmental agency over upwind air pollution 
http://local21news.com/news/local/8-states-sue-environmental-agency-over-upwind-air-pollution 
 
Climate Change 
 
PublicSource: Show your civic pride by shunning meat? 
http://projects.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-climate/show-your-civic-pride-by-shunning-meat.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Indiana Gazette: Hunters ready to get back in woods 
https://www.indianagazette.com/sports/hunters-ready-to-get-back-in-woods/article_32dbfee0-ea52-
11e7-a11d-c7463b005d67.html  
 
Indiana Gazette: Winter months can still offer good fishing 
https://www.indianagazette.com/sports/winter-months-can-still-offer-good-fishing/article_ab2f5550-
ea51-11e7-a92f-7bfb7c46bdac.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Murrysville resident enjoys role with land trust 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13075949-74/murrysville-resident-enjoys-role-with-land-trust 
 
Tribune-Review: Eagles' nest scenes in Hays, Harmar debut in high definition 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13113840-74/eagles-nest-scenes-in-hays-harmar-debut-
in-high-definition 
 
Tribune-Review: Hiking, biking trail on tap for Harrison this spring 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13068502-74/hiking-biking-trail-on-tap-for-harrison-this-
spring 
 
Tribune-Review: Game Commission: Conservation Officers are Game Wardens 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13114863-74/game-commission-conservation-officers-are-game-
wardens  
 
Times Observer: Increased outflow planned 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/12/increased-outflow-planned/ 
 
The Derrick: Wildlife conservation officer title changed  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/wildlife-conservation-officer-title-
changed/article_f8ee32ac-3446-5cfd-a73d-8be49d21c267.html 
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The Butler Eagle: New Girl Scout badge honors local scientist 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20171226/NEWS01/712269889 
 
Energy 
 
WESA: Microscopic Glass Structures Could Help Improve Solar Panel Performance 
http://wesa.fm/post/microscopic-glass-structures-could-help-improve-solar-panel-
performance#stream/0  
 
WNEP: Power To Save: The Beast Eats Yard Waste 
http://wnep.com/2017/12/21/power-to-save-the-beast-eats-yard-waste/ 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Ordinary people don't want mine 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13031887-74/letter-to-the-editor-ordinary-people-dont-want-mine 
 
Observer-Reporter: UMWA Career Centers receives $3 million grant for Ruff Creek training facility 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/umwa-career-centers-receives-million-grant-for-ruff-
creek-training/article_e644114c-ea5d-11e7-a5bd-67cfbc440c4f.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Driller files first fracking application for Murrysville 
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13114682-74/driller-files-first-fracking-application-for-murrysville  
 
Allegheny Front: Living With Oil and Gas 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/living-with-oil-and-gas/ 
 
State Impact: Top 10 things you need to know about Mariner East 2 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/26/top-10-things-you-need-to-know-about-mariner-
east-2/ 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Chesapeake Energy agrees to pay $30M to settle shale royalty dispute, but there's 
a snag 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2017/12/26/chesapeake-energy-agrees-pay-30-m-settle-shale-
royalty-dispute-but-theres-snag/982896001/ 
 
FOX43: Oil hits $60 a barrel for the first time in 2.5 years 
http://fox43.com/2017/12/27/oil-hits-60-a-barrel-for-the-first-time-in-2-5-years/ 
 
Waste 
  
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Christmas tree recycling program starts Dec. 26 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13092856-74/allegheny-county-christmas-tree-recycling-program-
starts-dec-26 
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Tribune-Review: Cigarette butts, food wrappers, plastic bottles top list of litter found along Pa. 
waterways 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13114754-74/cigarette-butts-food-wrappers-plastic-bottles-top-
list-of-litter-found-along 
 
FOX43: Christmas tree recycling program in Lancaster County 
http://fox43.com/2017/12/26/christmas-tree-recycling-program-in-lancaster-county/ 
 
WGAL: What to do with your Christmas tree 
http://www.wgal.com/article/what-to-do-with-your-christmas-tree/14503791 
 
Water 
 
WJAC: Residents speak out after water company didn’t tell everyone about advisory 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/residents-speak-out-after-rock-spring-water-co-doesnt-tell-everyone-
about-water-advisory 
 
Daily American: County seeks cash for Gray water 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/county-seeks-cash-for-gray-
water/article_9426d399-926d-5060-ba56-16e40ad8923b.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Major road stabilization work wraps up in Marianna 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/major-road-stabilization-work-wraps-up-in-
marianna/article_91757e3e-e73e-11e7-a645-638d94228679.html 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Water Main Break Ices Up Busy Germantown Pike Near Montgomery County 
Shopping Centers 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Germantown-Pike-Water-Main-Break-466574823.html 
 
The Corry Journal: Municipal authority eyes 2nd small water grant application  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_d20f257e-ea5b-11e7-bcf2-2f0cc45e5e00.html 
 
Pocono Record: Permit Hangup Delays Pecks Pond Construction 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20171222/permit-hangups-delay-pecks-pond-construction 
 
Scranton Times: River of the Year voting ends Dec. 22; winner won't be announced until after new year 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/river-of-the-year-voting-ends-dec-22-winner-won-t-be-announced-
until-after-new-year-1.2282352 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Lead-testing requirements take effect Monday in Allegheny County  
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13114188-74/lead-testing-requirements-take-effect-monday-in-
allegheny-county  
 
Tribune-Review: Trib editorial: Regulatory rollback is an encouraging trend 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13092061-74/trib-editorial-regulatory-rollback-is-an-encouraging-
trend  
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Post-Gazette: Allegheny County's new lead-testing regulation for children takes effect New Year's Day 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/12/26/lead-exposure-levels-children-Allegheny-County-
Health-Department-Act-XXIII-blood-testing/stories/201712260094 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh has glaring environmental problems. So why the greenwashing? 
http://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-has-glaring-environmental-problems-so-why-the-
greenwashing/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Down but not out: The latest on Zika in Lancaster County 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/down-but-not-out-the-latest-on-zika-in-
lancaster/article_82355fb6-e680-11e7-bfb6-ffc27e469169.html 
 
Erie Times News: Chaffee lands new job with TREC 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20171227/chaffee-lands-new-job-with-trec 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Australia getting help from Penn State professor to manage rabbit infestation 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article191596994.html  
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